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CBN’s five-year plan: s ame direction ; more di mensions
Although the nation still aw aits ministerial appointme nts and more direction from
the fiscal authorities, the Central Ba nk of Nige ria (CBN) had ensured that its policy
targe ts for the next fiv e years di d not rema in uncertain for long whe n it release d
its five -year plan in J une 2019 . In line with our expectation ( click here to read our
note on Emef iele’s re - appointment and macr o implications ), the CB N ’s propose d
policy thrust centered around ex cha nge rate stability and targe ted interventions
in non- oil economic sector s. Precisely, the apex bank is aiming to 1) maintain
macroeconomic and f inancial stability, 2) improv e financial syste m stability 3 )
work with De posit Mo ney Bank s (DMB s) to improve access to credit 4) d iversify
the economy through tar geted intervention progr ams and 5) foster financial
inclusion. A lthough the pla n is lar gely a mirror image of CBN’s fir st term strate gy
under Emefiele , the r esolve to pursue the improvement of f inancial sy stem
stability appe ars to be str onger. In a ddition to this , the apex bank has wasted no
time in r olling out n e w moda litie s and initiatives towa rds the attainme nt of the
set objective s. In the sections below, we asse ss the core objectives f or the next 5
years with a v iew to a ssessing the potential implicati ons .
What is new ?
CBN wants to improve financial system stabi lity and may rec apitali ze banks to
achieve the objective. A standout of CBN’ s 5 -year plan is its f ocus on improving
financial sy stem stability, a nd ce ntra l to that objective is the potential
recapitalization of banks. Th is objective is lik ely driven by the need to ensure that
Nigerian banks have e nough buffer s to with stand sy ste m ic shock s. Since the last
recapitalization exercise in 2005 , a 183.0% de preciation of the nair a has le d to a
signif icant plunge in the minimum capital re quirement of ban ks to $70.0 million
in 2019 compared to $ 193.8 mill ion in 2005 . To our minds, CBN’s concern about a
possible inadequacy of the current minimum capital may have been motivated by
higher non-performing loa ns in the balance sheet of banks, principally stoked by
the collapse of global oil price in 2014 . To this point, we note that the oil and gas
sector accounte d for c.30.4% of the to tal loan por tfolio of bank s in Q1’19 (vs.
24.0% in 2018). Other core exposures of the Nigerian bank ing sector from a loan
portf olio standpoint include manuf acturing (14.7%), government (9.0%), and
finance, insurance & capital markets (7.4%). Clearly, the decline in oil price may
have had a second order effect on the non- oil loan portf olio t hat d rove further
pressure on the se ctor loan book. In l ine with this, N PL ratio de ter iorated fr om
3.5% prior to the oil pr ice collapse in 2014 to 10.8% in 2019.
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Figure 1: Historical N PL in Nigerian banki ng sector (%)

Source: CBN; CardinalStone Research

Thus, the renewed focus on shor ing up the capital bases of bank s in the coming
years is under standa ble , especia lly in view of the recent stress test which
indicated that banks w ith le ss than N1 .0 tr illion in asse ts would not survive in the
event of a de terioration in their NPL ’s to 50 . 0%. For the CBN to re store capital
buffers to 2005 levels in dollar terms, it will have to raise capital requirement f or
national banks to c.N72.0 billion ($200.0 million) and that of inter national bank s
to c.N14 4.0 billion ($400.0 million), a ssuming an exchange rate of N360/$. Our
analy sis sugge sts tha t while interna tionally license d bank s have no problem
meeting our scenario threshold, some national bank s may need to sour ce extra
capital or consolidate with peers to keep substantial buffers over our hypothe tical
higher minimum requir ement. Notwithstanding, a robust financial system with the
capacity to take on risk will be esse ntial for the sustainable provision of credit to
the real sector .
Figure 2 : International Banks poss ess s ubstantial capital buff ers (N’ billions)
Total Equity

Hypothetical Minimum Requirement of N140 billion

814.2

194.4

183.2

FIDELIT.LG

FCMB.LG

482.6

ACCESS.LG

483.5

UBA.LG

518.2

FBNH.LG

GUARANT.LG

ZENITHB.LG

563.1

Source: Company financials (Q1’19); CardinalStone Research
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Figure 3 : National Banks may need to raise additional c apital (N’ billions)
Total Equity

Hypothetical Minimum Requirement of N72 billion
235.4

233.3

IBTC

Union Bank

108.0
52.1

(244)

Unity Bank Plc

Wema Bank

Sterling Bank

Source: Company financials (Q1’19); CardinalStone Resea rch

CBN looks set to take more dr astic steps to incr ease lendi ng to real sector .
The CBN embarked on several initiatives to improve real sector le nding in the last
5 years with limited success , as priva te sector credit only recorded marginal
growth of 1.0% betwe en 2016 -2018 after an initial sur ge of 1 5.4% YoY in 201 6.
Some of the initiative s of the last 5 year s include the introduction of a national
collateral re gistry, which , as a t Apr il 2019 , had over N1.2 tr illion registered on the
platform; and the intr oduction of a more flexible cash reserve ratio for bank s
providing f unding to green and brow n field projects in manufactur ing and
agricultur e se ctors . In the next fiv e years, the CBN is planning to expand the scope
of its previous policie s, with adde d objectives including : br oade ning the range of
collateral MSME s can provide to bank s ; increasing the enrollme nt of unique
banking customers to 100 .0 million on the BVN system ; suppor ting the
developme nt of invoice financing ; and introducing a consumer lending framework
for large departme nt store s, automobile companie s and equipment leasing
auctions. In line with the se obje ctive s of de epening access to cre dit, the CBN
recently released a guideline instr ucting banks to maintain a mi nimum loan to
deposit ratio (LDR) of 6 0.0% by September 2019 (compared to sector LDR of 58.5%
as at May 2019 and regula tory ma ximum of 80.0%) .
Although bank lending to the domestic economy r ose by 8 .2% YoY to N20.974
trillion (as at Apr il 2 019), the CBN’s move highlights an increasing need to
encourage greater allocation to str a tegic segments within the pr ivate sector. In
addition, the apex ba nk may have been conce rned about the recent decline in L DR
to 58.5% in 2019 (from 67.4% as at May 2018) and the concentration of existing
loans in the v olatile oil and ga s sector . Based on Q1’19 numbers on Nigerian
operations, our analy sis sugge sts that most bank s under our cover age may not
have to increase loans signif ica ntly to adhere to the new requirement, save for
United Bank for Afr ica (UBA) Plc. While we highlight that the regulation could
incentiv ize some DMB s to exte nd loans to targeted sector s due to the implied
benefit in the computation of LDR, bank s are likely to weigh this be nefit against
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the r isk of a possible increase in NPL s due to fresh exposure to fragile real sector
segments.
Figure 4 : Most of our c overag e banks already meet CBN’s LDR requi rement

Bank LDR

New regulatory requirment

101%
79%

73%

67%

60%

59%

58%
47%

FIDELITY

FCMB

ACCESS

ZENITH

FBNH

STANBIC

GUARANTY

UBA

Source: Company financials; CardinalStone Research

Same old same old as CBN doubles down on its last term mandates
The CBN reaffirmed i ts core objectives of ensuring stable FX and reini ng in
inflationary pressures in the next 5 years by leveraging monetary tools such as
open market operations a nd re serve requirements. N otably, the CBN emphasized
that exchange rate stability is likely to be crucial in achieving its single digit
inflation tar get in the medium -to-long term . Although a targe t inflation band was
not explicitly stated in the policy document, w e believe the CBN will aim to anchor
expectations around its previous ly sta ted tar get of between 6 .0-9.0% . In our view,
we see the CBN’s target as optimistic given structural im pediments such as the
vulnerability of cr op pr oduce (which a ccounts for c.50% of the CPI) to weather and
seasonality effects. With average growth in crop production falling be low the
population gr owth rate for the f irst time in a decade in 2018 (2.1% vs population
growth rate of 2.7% in 2018), inflationary pre ssure from food price s is unlikely to
abate in the near ter m. Furthermore, the possible devalua tion of the naira,
impleme ntation of cost refle ctive energy tar iffs and deregulati on of the
downstream oil sector all pre sent upside risk s to inflation in the near -to-me dium
term. While we note that CBN’s susta ined suppor t for the agricultural sector has
the potential to incre ase pr oduction in the medium term and thus cushion the
volatile impact of wea ther conditions, the bur den of risks rem ains largely tilted to
the upside in our vie w . Our ba se case expectation is for inflation to average
c.11.5% YoY in 2019 (vs. YTD average of 11.3% YoY).
FX stability has been largely achieved in the last 2 years , f ollow ing several
currency devaluations tha t caused shock s to the price env ironme nt, as oil price s
tumbled fr om highs of $155/barrel in 2014 to an average of $44/bar rel in 2016.
The apex bank achieve d rela tive sta bility thr ough frequent intervention s in the
various exchange windows , which we ex pect to be sustained in the near ter m
given prevailing global fundame nta ls (mone tary e asing in developed economie s,
steady oil pr ice outlook ow ing to recently agr eed exte nsion of OPEC cuts and FX
reserves well above CB N’s comfor t level of c.$30.0 billion) . In Emef iele’s second
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term, we expect I&E FX window to remain the primary exchange window, with a
possibility of fur ther convergence of all FX rates still like ly. We also do not rule
the possibility of a deva lua tion of the nair a in the medium term as our expectation
of sticky double- digit infla tion could result in further overvaluation of the NGN
and increased pressure on the a pex ba nk.
Nigeria’s monetary authority still seeks diversification through extension of
intervention program mes . Intervention initiative s such as the Anchors B orrowers
Programme, Presidential Fertilizer initiative, Nigerian Bulk E lectr icity Paymen t
Assurance Facility a nd FX restriction on over 4 2 banned items were synonymous
with the CBN in the la st 5 year s. The objective of diversif ication is closely tie d
with that of exchange rate sta bility a s the long- term goal is to pr opel targe ted
sectors to help drive non-oil exports to US$ 1 3.0 billion (2018: $2 .0 billion) and
diversify FX earnings fr om crude oil exports. In the next 5 y ear s, the lender of last
resort plans to deepen some of the af orementioned reforms. Some other measures
being pur sued by the CBN include:
❖ Intr oducing a non - oil export dimension to the ABP with a f ocus on
link ing small holder far mers to international buyers
❖ The provision of improve d see dlings as we ll as access to finance f or
rural farmers across ce rt ain identified commodities
❖ Strengthening of the ca pacity building arm of the ABP to support better
farming practices and improved output.
Although the intensif ication of farmer -herder clashes make s it difficult to assess
the succe ss of the initiative s, the worry f or the ce ntral bank remain s the
persistently low repay ment ra tes associa ted with loans e xtended to businesses
in these segme nts .

F igu r e 5 : Loan ex ten s io n an d r ep a ym en t s o f k e y in ter ven ti on p r o gr a m m es
Development Initiatives

Inception

Loans since inception
(N'billions)

Repayments (N'billions)

Commercial Agriculture
Credit Scheme (CACS)

2009

603.29

328.31

Power and Airline
Intervention Fund (PAIF)

2010

301.37

145.52

The Accelerated Agriculture
Development Scheme (AADS)

2013

57.62

19.21

he Nigeria Electricity Market
Stabilisation Facility (NEMSF)

2014

183.09

30.46

Anchor Borrowers’
Programme (ABP)

2015

174.75

21.41

The Paddy Aggregation
Scheme (PAS)

2017

14

-

The Nigeria Bulk Electricity
Trading-Payment Assurance
Facility (NBETPAF)

2017

704

534.14

Source: CBN Annual Report; CardinalStone Research
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We expect the apex bank to aggressive ly pursue financial i nclusion in the next
5 years. According to E FinA, N igeria ha s made only mar ginal str ides in financial
inclusion since 2014, a s the percentage of population that is financially s erved
grew by only 2 .8ppts to 63.2% between 2014 and 2018. To achieve its objective
of 95.0% access to f ina ncia l services, the a pex bank plans to leverage technology .
Fostering the impleme nta tion of initiatives such as the cashless economy, USSD,
mobile bank ing, a nd agent ne tworks is likely to be important for the
accomplishment of this goal. We be lieve that the release of the guideline for the
operation of payment service ba nks bode s w ell for CBN ’ s medium term outlook
on this front. Payment service bank s are like ly to enhance acce ss to financial
services in r ural areas , predomina ntly dominated by the relatively poor . We
believe that te lecommunication operators ar e well positioned to successfully
execute mobile mone y services ow ing to their vast netw ork coverage and
expertise of their pare nt/holding companies. Furthermore, N igeria’s relatively
high depende ncy ratio (87.2%), sizable inf or mal se ctor (c. 55.0% of GDP) and
vast population living in rural areas (49.6%) provide the underly ing bases f or the
success of payment service banks .
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